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Republicans Of Maui
Adopt Good Platform

(Continued From Page One.)

"The Republican Party ofthe County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
in Convention assembled, recommends its allegiance to the Principles
if the National Organization and endorses the Platform adopted by the
'Republican Territorial Convention held on the 17th of July, 1916, at
i Ionolulu.

"We wish to especially direct attention to the following planks in

lie Territorial Platform which have our hearty approval:"
1. Prison Reform. The passage of a law whereby Territorial

Prisoners having dependents would receive remuneration for their work,
t'Uch remuneration to be paid to those dependent upon them.

2. Harbor Improvement. That the Delegate to Washington sup-

port the branch for an early construction of the Kahului West Break-

water and a ships' wharf at or near Lahaina.
3. Homestcading. The addition to the Public Land Department

of a Homesteader's Bureau for the benefit of homesteaders and to pro- -

lote successful homostcading. The construction of roads connecting
bmo lead lands with public highways to be paid for out of moneys re-

vived from rent of Government lands in the County, and change in the
... vi laws so that ii will c possible to sub-divi- pastoral lands owned

''.lC GovemiiicM into ranches of 200 acres for citizen ownership.
4. Public Health. Liberal Territorial aid in the campaign against

.uL.erciiiosis, and especially in the maintenance of the Kula Farm & Sani-

tarium.
"W e earnestly favor and hereby pledge the Republican Party of

vlaui to actively support the following local measures:'
1. Election of Super; isors. We recommend that there be no

change in the laws relative to the election of members of the Board of
Supervisors and Chairman and Executive Officer

2. Primary Law. We recommend that the Primary Law be not
--epealed and that Party candidates be selected as under the present pri-

mary Law.
3. Appointment of District Magistrates. We recommend that the

appointment of District Magistrates be made by the Supreme Court of
the Territory of Hawaii upon nomination by the Chief Justice.

4. Vacancies on the Board of Supervisors. We recommend that
ail vacancies on the Board of Supervisors leaving one year or more of
service shall be filled by special election ; for less than one year of service,
such vacancies shall be filled by appointment by the remaining members
of the Board.

5. Completion of Term by Elective Officer. We recommend that
;;o elective County officer shall be eligible for appointment to a salaried
office by the Board of Supervisors or the Territorial Government dur-

ing the term for which he is elected.
6. Lahainaluna School. Recognizing the great need of Hawaiian

boys for a school where they may leant trades suitable to their natural
tastes and inherent abilities, we recommend to our delegation to the
Legislature that it work for the change of Lahainaluna School into a
legular trade school to be governed entirely by a committee of three of
whom the local commissioner of the Board of Education shall be a
member, the chairman of the Board of Supervisors shall be a member,
.md the Governor to appoint a third upon recommendation by the two
members first mentioned, and the school to be financed by direct ap-

propriation from the Legislature.
7. Establishment of an Eighth Grade School on Molokai. ;

ask for the establishment on an Eighth Grade, four-roo- m School at
Ualapue, Molokai, doing away with the present one-roo- m schools at

"

Waialua, Kaluaaha and Kamalo. ;

8. Farm Land Loans. We recommend that our Legislature work
. r the passage of a Farm Land Loan bill adapted to the requirements
ui the Territory.

9. Public Improvements. We ask our Delegation to work for the
iberal appropriations for the completion of the belt road through Ko-'a- u,

Maui, a wharf at Lahaina and other needed improvements.
"We advocate an economical, efficient and capable handling of all

County funds and pledge the candidates at the coming County Election
to support the following local measures:

' First: The establishment of Parks, Play Grounds, and places of
i'est and Recreation in the Districts of this County.

Second: Better medical service for the indigent sick throughout the
Jounty.

Third: Liberal appropriations for the Kula Sanitarium.
Fourth: Modern and permanent methods of road construction on all

!"'-- ' main highways in the County.
Fifth: Hie improvement and extension of the public water service

''LTughbut the County so that an ample supply of pure water for
'jc.Tiestic purpores shall at all times be available to all citizens in our

Cillers of population ,at the lowest cost conforming to good business
Tinciples.

"Proud of the history made by the Republican Party, nationally,
.rritorially and locally, and of its many achievements, we now bind

ourselves to the specific future performance of every plank made in
and the Territorial platform; submitted as a guarantee of perform-

ance rather than a confession of faith; and in the accomplishment of
ihese ends, we earnestly ask the support of every good citizen irrespective
of past political affiliations.

"The Republican Party pledged themselves at the Republican Con-

vention held in Wailuku, September 28th, 1910, to support the above
platform, and all the Republican Territorial and County Candidates have

pledged themselves to support it."

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

NEW YORK, February 15 McGraw conferred with Fultz,
resident of ball players' fraternity, following which Fultz said he is

'..ot opposed to return of players. Would also relieve them of their
p'edges to the fraternity of view of promise by McGraw of no dis-
crimination.
, . PARIS, Febrimry 15 Andre le Fevre, number of house of deput-
ies, introduced a resolution offering a prize of 500,000 francs to crew
o any vessel sinking a submarine.

WASHINGTON, February 15 Secretary Lansing has closed a
v!eal with Cuban government to ship 10,000 army rifles and 2,000,000
rounds of ammunition for federal government of Cuba.

LONDON, February 15 Board of trade yesterday took control of
all coal mines of Great Britain till end of war.

HAVANA, February 14 Fresh stories of revolt. Lansing sent
warning to Cuban people that United States will not recognize govern-
ment established by the revolutionists.
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No 1917 County Fair
Is Again Proposed

(Continued from rage One.)

estic arts and sciences.
"The oflleers of the proposed assoc-

iation to consist ot four: A president,
secretary and treasur-

er; all of whom shall be stockholders
of the company and who together with
three other stockholders, shall con-
stitute the executive committee of the
Fair Association.

"The company shall He capitalized
at $10,000, stock to be divided into
10,000 shares, each of the par value
of $1; wHh privilege of increasing
capital to $50,000.

"Company to acquire by purchase,
lease or otherwise, permanent fair
grounds, and annually hold therein a
county fair."
Big Fair For 1918

If the plan of the committee is fol-
lowed, immediate steps will be taken
to 'ncorporate the association and to
sell sufficient of the stock to give a
working capital, after which work
would be begun on a suitable fair
grounds and buildings. The plan is
to have everything in readiness for a
li'fl fair in the fjill of 1918, coincident
with the holding of the Civic Conven-
tion on Maui.

PAYMENT FOR RIGHT
OF WAY ORDERED

The board of supervisors, at its
meeting last week, voted to pay to
Father Charles Retkan, of the Hana
Catholic mission, the sum of $300 for
a strip land taken for road purposes.
The county engineer was instructed to
furnish the county attorney with data
on which to prepare the deed for the
property.

BE PATRIOTIC
Washington's Birthday Dance, Satur-
day Evening, February 24th, at the

Gymnasium.
Admission to Gentlemen, $1.00.

Washington's Birthday
Thursday, February 22, 1917.

DINNER and DANCE

at GRAND HOTEL Wailuku, Maui
Dinner served from 6:30 P. M.

at $1.00 per plate.
Dancing commences 9 P. M.

MARY HOFFMAN and Orchestra in
attendance.

The Public cordially invited.
Fred K. McDonald, Manager.

HALEAKALA
The Mouse f The Sun
Has Been Removed From Maui To
Honolulu, Where It Will Be One

Of The Chief Attractions Of The

MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL

rTT jy? T?T?T?T oi hundreds of visitors to Honolulu will be
1 lllli Jr.lllli 1 turned toward Maui and its great mountain

by the Haleakala diorama which will be on display throughout
Carnival week, February 19 to 24. D. Howard Hitchcock has
painted the great oil, thirty feet by ten, which will form the
diorama's back-groun- d. Maui and Haleakala never have receiv-

ed better advertising than this will be.

ALL MAUI residents will wish to see this diorama and
the six others of renowned Island views.

PLANS ARE UNCHANGED

THE INTERNATIONAL situation has
not altered

arrangements for Hawaii's week of frolic. The great military
parade will be held on Washington's Birthday, February 22. It
will have a significance now that it lacked before, perhaps. The
water pageant will take place in the harbor of Honolulu the
closing night. Only these two might have been affected by the
war cloud.

HAWAII OF OLD DAYS
OF KAMEHAMEHA

Y7IT T T TI7 a2ain m tne Hawaiian Pageant. A Night
W, I ' 1 - L1 V L--4 in Hawaii and the Landing of the Carnival

Kings, with which the Carnival will be opened. There will be

fifty floats devoted to the Islands in the great

PAN-PACIFI-C PARADE

REDUCED steamship rates of twenty-fiv- e percent off

have been granted. This not only is an
opportunity to see the Carnival, but to visit the Capital City for
your necessary business.

Come During Carnival Week
Eebruary 19 to 24.

IV3id-Pacif- ic Carnival,
LIMITED

HONOLULU, T. H.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Che Po,
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the above Estate are hereby notified
to present their claims, duly authentic-
ated, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage, to the undersigned at Maka-wa-

County of Maui, Territory of Ha-
waii, within six months from date of
first publication hereof, or they will
be forever barred.

Dated, February 15th, 1917.

TAM YAH,
Administrator Estate of Chee Po,

Deceased.
(Feb. 16, 23, Mar. 2, 9. 16.)

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

A FULL LINE OF HARD-
WARE AND BUILDING
MATERIAL.
COFFINS A SPECIALTY.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

HAWAII.

mm

Honolu'u Produce

Market
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending February, 12.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

Island butter, lb. cartons . . .35 to .40
Eggs, fcelect, doz 45 to .48
Eggs, No. 1, doz 40 to .45
Eggs, Duck doz 35

POULTRY.
Young Roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hens, lb 28 to .30
Turkeys, lb 40
Duck, Muse, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Peking, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5. BO to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green lb 06 to .08
Beans, string, wax, lb 06 .08
Beans, Lima, In pod 04

Betas, Dry
Beans, Maul red, cwt 6.00
Beans, Calico 6.00
Beans, Bin. white 9.00
Beets, doz. bunches '.30
Peas, dry Island, cwt.... 6.00 to 7.00
Cnrrols, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Corn, swept, 100 ears,.... 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw., em., yel. ..50.00 to 55.00
Corn, Haw., yel 45.00 to 50.00
Rice, Jap. Si d, cwt 4.75
Rice, Haw. Sed, cwt 4.85
Peanuts, lb., em .05
Peanuts, lb. lg 03
Green peppers, lb., bell 07 to .09
Green peppers, lb Chill 06
Potatoes, Is. New 3.50 to 375
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onions, Bermudas... .none In market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes 06 to .07
Green peas, lb 07 to .08

Cucumbers, doz 1.00 to 1.50
Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02 V4

FRUIT.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 10 to .!
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08 to .09
Figs, 100 100
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt.
Watermelons .... (none in market)
Papaias, lb 02
Strawberries 25 to .30
Roselle, lb 04 to .06

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at lire weights. They are taken
by 'the meat companies dressed and
paid for by droned weight
Hogs, up to 150 lbs 11
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb .11 to .IS
Teal, lb m. 11 to .11
Mutton, lb 14 to .15

Pork, lb 15 to .16

HIDES, Wet Salt.
Steer, No. 1, lb 19
Steer, No. 2. lb 18
Kips, lb 19
Steer hair slip 15
Ooat skins, white, each 10 to .SI

FEED.
The following are quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, small, yel., ton (None in market)
Corn, lg., yel., ton (None in market)
Corn, cracked, (None in market)
Bran, ton 38.00
Barley, ton 53.00 to 54.00
Scratch Food, ton 65.00
Oats, ton 54.00
Wheat, ton 64.00 to 65.00
Middling, ton 58.00 to 60.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 32.00 to 35.00

FOR HATCHING
From Thoroughbred Stock

RHODE ISLAND REDS BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

DAY-OL- D CHICKS TO ORDER
H. W. BALDWIN Hamakuapoko, Hawaii.

ttmtr?ffltitnttufflTtttn.tit?ttttti

Wholesale

Quotations

EGGS

uunsKKStttKitssumni

Tha Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.

8ECURES INVESMENT8.

A Llt of High Grade Securities Malted on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU. P. O. BOX 141

SPECIAL
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY OUR CUSTOMERS

REGULARLY WITH

FRESH HAIKU EGGS

GUAKENTEED
QUALITY AND WEIGHT 24 OUNCES PER DOZEN

55 CENTS A DOZEN

Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Company, Ltd.

"Save the Cash Coupons"


